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Southeastern 
 
 

1. (question also for Network Rail) What plans do Network Rail and South 
Eastern have to remove litter from and generally tidy up the embankments 
next to platforms 2 and 3 at Lewisham Station? (Cllr Patrick Codd) 

 
2. Residents in Grove Park (and also Lee Green) have raised concerns that 

Southeastern Services in ‘rush hour’ evening slots are not stopping at Lee, 
resulting in more crowded trains for those that do, and longer gaps.  
After London Bridge, first stop is New Eltham for example.  I have had some 
anecdotal  comments that services on the Sidcup line are not as reliable/on 
time/good as other lines, e.g. these to Tunbridge Wells/Ramsgate etc - so 
would be useful to see if this is purely anecdotal, by seeing some service 
figures (Cllr Hilary Moore) 

 
3. (question also for Thameslink) When will the stations in Catford be cleaned 

up, in particular the scrubland around them. (Cllr James-J Walsh) 
 
Network Rail 

 
4. (question also for South Eastern) What update is there on the potential of 

bringing back into use the London Bound ticket office at Catford Bridge 
Station? What update is there on the Network Rail arches in Catford available 
for commercial use? For those not in use, what plan is there to bring them in 
use; those currently in use, how can you help improve the quality of 
frontages? (Cllr James-J Walsh) 
 

5. What is the timetable for the planned access improvements to Hither Green 
Station? (Cllr Patrick Codd) 
 

6. What update is there on the potential of bringing back into use the London 
Bound ticket office at Catford Bridge Station? What update is there on the 
Network Rail arches in Catford available for commercial use? For those not in 



use, what plan is there to bring them in use; those currently in use, how can 
you help improve the quality of frontages? (Cllr James-J Walsh) 
 
TfL 

 
7. I had read that the 225 bus route was planned to be extended beyond Hither 

Green Station.  Is this the case and if so, what are the next steps, what are 
the proposals and when will they be implemented? (Cllr Patrick Codd) 

 
8. Overground officers have indicated that there is capacity on the line to 

potentially run two more Overground trains per hour to and from Crystal 
Palace. Does the Overground have plans to expand their service in this way 
in the near future? (Barry Milton, Sydenham Society) 
 

9. Can we have an update as to where TfL is at with the Bakerloo Line 
Extension as promised in Sadiq Khan’s manifesto (Cllr James-J Walsh) 
 

10. When will the non-operational/burnt out/damaged phone boxes along the red 
route in Catford be removed? They’ve been non-functioning for several years. 
(Cllr James-J Walsh) 
 
Thameslink 
 

11. When will the promised access lifts be installed at Catford station (Cllr 
James-J Walsh) 

 
12. When will the outcome from the passenger benefit fund be announced. (Cllr 

James-J Walsh) 
 
 


